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.„m*BsiSrt- pSBEsSi ?SîSSKEE5Si ^s^sstsst 
HÏÏlaBSS? «‘SS—ÿ-ïH êSptiBEB SS=SSS25îSand the wanderer by boat or lannrh w,51*er> p ea^’ ^d the more brant you are likelv thfi hinds of brant m anticipation. Never- the skin w U" up b,s back about 2in. under 
among- the islets of a Ch’ cruislng t0 shoot. you are likely theless, you must turn out before day for - iT "" We counted the first day and saw

.

there among the islandf will be found ^ '^Th^ ""‘a1" sigbt of the main body straight thnnl^ rCSt 15 a mattcr of luck and ! JiT,1*7 ,others in the bushes eat-
with a long spit of sand raised ! t V)u^uone ,Th= best decoys are made of a block of g shootlng. crab apples, but they tvere extremely shy
high watef leViAhe^NnSg^aî ïfflTï! °Ut’ with a boMJ nïiled ------------------P-----------------  - WC ** five’ a"d «

=r&^ffiMLaa“ik ï detahChaï,e ^h ^uld^^'^od^g SHOOTING ANcDOL™NG » BRITISH eat ^ thB

sra teSEEHE IF? F - “ <* ^ - “iss tMhis blind. g h.s decoys and build decoy w,,, float head to wind'and current ed into S n!l ?’ I909’ **7 boy and 1 steam- ’s yery easy to wound and lose them. The
The brant frequent these olaces for c , c- g hues and reasonably heavy anchors will P O on tv, Jay’T ? sma * settlement and best way is always to take the head shot when

reasons; first for"the prime tcessity oftofe or the" U tr°Uble if a stiff breeze gets ùp twiSsJL stoamT ^ ,°Ur Craft bemg a ^ “,laps* « once and give no more Trou
food. In the bights formed bv the Lj .V’ the tidal currents are strong. To prevent r=no-»d .J63?1^ of a mle over 40 tons, ar- ble. The next best thing is to hit them behind
will be found, growing in the shclir,”**"®11'*! *a"g es m jhe hurry.of packing up theliecovs S.° jbat the two of us are the sole crew. as th!s ,s their weak point and cripples them
floating, broken by the water’s actionWabun- bv'UJF ldC3 make thc lines detachable river t0 a s”a” nameless badly- The shoulder shot is a poor one if
dance of the long ribbon-like sea grass which each to J 3 sraa11 snap hook, at the end of trout It i«. .^bich is an ideal one for he, ground is open, or with good dogs, you
is favorite food Tor these little geefTwhfle on matter how °nt° tb?]9taP,e in the decoy. No "Jo a chan ? ?Aea long the may eventually get him; but it is no joke 
the edges of the spits themsflves they g* Ground the h > “'V /°U wind the lines beaudfnl sanH l large ak«. and abounds in raw ing up tunnels of brush and devilis club
the gravel to help them digest it 7 g mevitahlv Vt ? °f the decoys, they will ?n th, llv U tT P°°#svand Apples. Above on/“ fours after a wounded bear-experto
. Belng sea-going birds the brant are not dumneH • get,lnto a tangle when they are 3 he best bait; a d we have fre- crede—and they will disappear from sight even
found far inland up any of the coast inlets or ing the 1 ne^oil1! °f their sacks’ and keep- able to ^Tth H*-ll Indian who were un- after the heart is shattered. There were a few
inside the natural harbors, unless when driven saves a tot of wear C, fParate'y and neatly whUst Je wï, hP" the'.r favorite saltodn roe, gmzIy bears here (of which we shot one), and
there by exceptionally heavy windstorms the anchor Jar ! ^ tear~and temper. If The ,n Je«r , 3Ving fme sPort with the fly. ^ brown or cinnamon one but as trophies *
From ordinarily, heâvy weather the sand-spits decovs mav eno“?h> two or three : . . J R°° 19 formed only when the tide aJl have the same drawback o the coast at this
a[ld 9a t'wa.ter lag°°ps formed thereby on die from7head to tail'nkTh»t08ather by short Iines from ’and3 fme cIcar beach to fish time of year, the fur is not good. In the au- T3^"]6" lf a man broke ninety-five in the

. , es these sea islets afford them all the bulky to carrv abnn^56 de<ioys are o{ course • • ’ . . 18 qu^e unusual to cast without a”d just before they den up—as late as Jlundred people were interested : they wanted
shelter they need. And the man wha attemots for that ^ ^>°ut ^r(?m P^ace to place, and g at least one fish. Several times we had December—it is better, but short • and in the to ^n9w the conditions, the kind of p-un h^ 
O come to terms with brant in such wleTsPas Se paiatodTrom!”7 f °°terst use in Prefer- % T" ffy’ and twice succeeTedin spring, when they come out of theirWinerre- “sed’ the sort of ammunition and h! toad
^ without decoys will simply waste J fasteTed at differ nt anllcJ ^ ^7 l'n hue Vh J 6 ^ “ two at at. treat, it is best of all if secured before hly be- >W ^ tell off-hand- That make of

?• U An excellent comhin ."g “ ^ooden fioats. Jbey run. uP to 3/2lb. ; the largest we fla to scratch or rub. This is a great chance gUn one of our cracks uses today or what de
braitt TrYdifficuh J /ated J” print ‘W cedar decoys floatinga'tow'TaTd f6" °rJW° game^ish h Th^b 3^1b’' 3hd ail ver>' forit,s a miserably cold and wettime to hunt’, «cnpt.on of ammunition, or who’cares? No-

5. .i?re d!fficult to decoy ; the brant which with a few ? a, . yai"ds from shore, ,famc t,s“- The best flies are the Silver Doc- and there is great danger from snow slides in body questions but any one of a dozen m=ke=
visit these shores are certainly quite the oppo- lines forming V frrJ'Jh m*° th,e sand m two tor and Jock Scott, but any large sea trout or the -‘P1?*» and deep valleys. However there is °f guns would do the work any of the better
Site In places readily accessible to the town blind & fulin this / edge to the T S3,”0n flles do here In fact, we find one great and compensating advantage about varieties °f shells are perfectly capable of ft ■
get -wianT tB» T3rket hunter they doubtless from ' the greatest oossihl™ *7 arer visible If g0odP,af.e to «se up the collection of old or this coast shooting and fishing, ^nd thft is you any one of a hundred experts is likely to grind
get wised-up, ’ but there are no birds, ac- lions and bemg ah.f J number 6f dife<- lmPoss,.ble fl-es which one often accumulates are absolutely independent, ic you are not at °ut his hundred straight whh a little h,ck Tr
P1EL dS,esrnS «how »p Ki,to7a,‘h,rs“2»””«»»■ oS,th« b=,k,„Jpof.ptofiSTuid?* «k«« -p.tooi.t,$"â«bZ,ï?„m

lilïSS?rF^ SEifelgg
therefore more hkely1 to"^ ^ell by pass"^ cfuse. 6f misses. Take yow time* and "teep* XaTned6 A g^d sha,Iow Ending places The trap shooters are acquiring a very com- f HOW TO MAKE GÔOSE DECOYS 
flocks; secondly, irthey do see them life S ^ ^ do not immediately come tog nets br fJT S* tr°ub,e to earr7 'a"d- P etC maSt^fy ¥th™ S^e. Recently In am- —I DECOYS
flocks are more likely to come in to them fmH n?ht over the decoys and you see them After a rlav gaff’.^he ',att^r was indispensable. atf,ULm C^icag° broke 400 "birds” straiglÂ Sheet iron profiles for decoving wild 
thirdly, supposing there happens to be nf ’flf p wheeling away, apparently decided not to join fish whf h llke thrive had to dispe^e of the and then Worried because he missed one. By xare generally cut too large pamtfd tnn h? v
of the real live article sehtod within view J Lm ,m,,tat,0n flock- Hold your fire and thef thenexTJj'fJ t Bay' ^turning aad bX their results may. compare favorably -or too white-and toJoften are nit
afford a counter attraction as will often ban 11 a most, certainly wheel back again To dav la d' ' ^ltb 3 ^lend- we had a nice easy w*th those of the fahcy rifle shots, who have with a good solid leg with which tn k
pen, especially after ^ ki,k- wait Iheneve? for ^ rodi <* straight. An expert clay them in "position wheTseT^. The lengthTf
bigger bunch will prove the stronger magnet ' L.mk “ntd ,tbey turn broadside to you, therefore beet gCi iHj16 most difficult and J f1?” nOW tblnks that he is otit of form the decoy from breast to tail should nS ex

10wÿrsî'w^„,eed t“F‘^wsA“ 1stt

come right in, if the blind is well made and you you will kill Jur btodJ y°U h°ld straight, XA!fWJf^' lat"j about the beginning- of greatest possible number of shots, and making ed. back for packing. The colors usedf in
remain invisible, and sometimes even if von cripples to cha** th clean and have few , , ’ T ® steamed to the head of Lough- ”3e conditions such that he can just about Painting should be silvery grey for the breast
do not Indeed, it is the best plan to load toe sometimes When 3 0t -°f ,chasing which^hn1” °f the magnificent fiords break all the birds thrown. Doubtless if con- p.rofile and tower body and neck; and dark
gun and have it handy before you start in to waste'no time in filhtot JiiT dT*î veil quiet This used to be a dtoons were made to in any manner resemble s'ate ^y for upper half of body and head
' J out the dec°ys and build the blind, as brant will often rise ÎL it f wounded Tn JaX î. T des«rted place, and abounded f,eld shooting, many, would become discour- F.or whlle th«e colors are not exact with the
otherwise you are apt to took up from ^our away as if untojured allowed a1 "/ Ind nTJerl, T* ^ 3 pOSt offke’ ^ttlers, fged and 9^, or a less number of birds would pluma&e °f the Canada grey goose, thejare the
l.irrfc ?f,dlggmg to sLee a bnnch of the big tb recover from the shocWhhh hW .“f0^ tones '°1gg1^. camPs. whose noisy en- be tused and fewet shells expended/ The least "earest suggestion to the plumage practicable

rd hovenng over the decoys you havf jus! over. You wilUpprecBhto if volTa d to-eliest^ Sn ?''îll^hoeS for'*?ika- ^ the tbat can be said of powdering 400 birds The pure white color would shine like a ti„
°“ wtH.then. be sure to experience deep-water ducksPP s if you have shot out ' f rLPrh f ltbe c°ast one >s hardly- ever . . ®tralgbt is that mechanifcally the feat is ad- par? on a bnght day, and the smut black would

the mortification oL seeing them wheel away, When first shooting at =n in • u , P J ofu.their,whistles, and the scenery m^ble. Put a man to stepping oxer a stick make a profile too sharp. Each profile ought
sudden sti-al ,Croa. ng cad of alarm at the keep down as low as possibel and’d’uck “Ff avvav' TnTrn lng dley have not frightened 91X ln^hes high and he is liable to knock it *° be equipped with a wooden leg ten inches
ivdd thin J gr Cn,1g Up of.the biPed which all sight immediately after shoottoV J v °f hornT^hl crown all> "ear the head of Lough- . down before the 400th step. long, sharpened at one end and sawed at the
seeminto Jnnafrr< msttoct, though Often brant come into decoys they seem to rU”* the trlare Tf JhT 3Ffe 3nd "P“to-date sawmill, However, doubtless nearly every man who ?•?”' By slipping the lower edge of the pro-
vieweJin th j 31ki that s.ame biped when any interference with their intentions and to a lotfp- wav Tr ose electnc lights can be seen shoots at the traps has more or less faith that fl e ',nt0 the saw cut a"d then drilling through
h nTthe ann douWcd “p pos,tio" which gives often circle back to them af^ond rim, T KHowevuer- we heard there were a he is improving his field shooting But is he ,WOod and !ro" in a couple of places for rivVt

the Tlftric? J' l q?3drUped' We all being shot at; presumably not Siztog Sat three or tour mlto F bushed about doing so in Jet? Granted that the abîliîy ho,e9- leJ ca" be made pTrmanetoJJnd!
on a field hv stlk'^ shootl.ng geese feeding has happened and reasoning that af that nf a cm n • ’ *Çd anch°red at the mouth to point a gun accurately is an advantage to c.an be depended on to hold your decoy in posi-
horse St JeTwelnfht em w,ltha bomb-proof- quietly feeding flock is stil fppatontlv unin ,n a S ïJ "VJ he3d‘ The inlet e"ds the game shooter, even though he learns lit- ?°S nc° ™atter how hard the wind bot^L

^
?M, ;”“dTSd< b ,h"“" Ap™reerv™dSr i„““a éS-C»nÏ5 ““ Fï" ,*F*7*’ siCh'Sg,! ^ Sre.t many of King Alfonso’» l,yaf

of drift.vz.T.ri ,Dered coast there !S abundance backward season. In mid-winter ; 3 .u 1 ge ,s,r Canada geese or honkers,” lanty and accuracy that an exnert could nrnh subjects firmly belreve that their vountr Kim/by thewmterstoZ high^fter Ievel uncertain as the weather, aid slddenîJrms fto talkunT* r 7' ® tbeTcountry- By a care- ably break a grelt percentag” of the birds' 7es- his marvellous escape toSbJ
bit of herw-h l wherever f there is a are apt to come up which make smalTl t ti ^ .h P U ® Creek 1 was so fortunate as with his eyes shut. Why not put the shooter thrown atMnm on his wedding day to a certain
terial and the"TtoorS thl® asL-building ma- travel dangerous in these exposed place! cured tJo™ TC°tlmg clo,se overhead, and se- out in the field occasionally and throw the rmg wblch 15 suPPosed to bring long life and
ambush can he n’fk, °f 3 shovel- a" where the tidal currents are ve J stron J The ere k 1 thf" -worked up to where the birds over his head, throw them pas" hTm to pro?pemy tp a worthy Spanish monarch and

fc’fflîSvF* s

the shovel one has a blind in which one can a tot of Trenar Ji * P3St,me' There is quite cided not to alarm them that etenio^ \ T tT S ** "0t Jmp[ovlng despite these won- came into his Majesty's possession th *T rt 
vt a cho k of wood in comfort (that is are HifflrniJt * ”ecessary, as good points bring our rifles next dav aII ?’ ut derful scoref- In the Past ten years I have he gave it to his late ’ L tl™e,
omtort for wildflower) while wai inJfôr M u reach even in a motor boat, wtih a «oo and I TL ^y’armed seen no work upon -wildfowl to compare with Queen Christina who 1 grandmotherS 'be quarry, SO exactly similar to apTea ance to tatoed to'riT be(;aUSC the best footing is ob- rowed quttto Ip th" r.Ver <^,nchesters) we that of the fanners of twenty ,nd tJenty-Ttoe months. Ktog tT briutr ahnl" f

X ‘be background, as seen from the S of and-sp t is iftr"0""ngto ' Campi"g on a the flood tide, which’ rfS un toüT’T 'Tth FT 3g°" 'Doubtlcss this «n be attributed aster and death^he KtoXlaced the to!

. Tte «.«al sajid-colored canvaa tailing coat. S V pScTà't ïjgj jjyfSJto groSh ôïbX^h'cTcta'!™^ '«"“"of '5«=% bota'thPta'g” <S?X S> lïï,

t;’J a hat,oz cap to match are aids to the de- which will be consfdJed a neSsitv h 'UJU? C’UT through which thé bears have numerôus cotod be tovL a «toJ th3Vhe day saucers , 3\e 3/ything t0 do with it, and orderedt to

S”i ss;ssw-ïFv'froHsers over a pair of ordinary trousers The boxed myself into a sort nf mbk ** k*?6’ and which disappeared before we could prt u, i. P bls sort of 400 straight business Plent® °"e of the parks of that city Hereto

EEF5I5SE5 BsâSiü fSWSS
» .... -h only accelerated ker tor the trap expert’s'scores right now. Time accesstontothJ’ttoonE"' P°SSesSor upo"hiT
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I Sportsman 8 Calendar -

OCTOBER

October t—Opening of pheasant-shooting 
in Cowichan and Islands Electoral Dis
trict (except North Saanich) ; opening 
of quail-shooting. Season now open for 
all small game.

Wishing Angler—SaIm°n-troiItog’
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........ 25c
15c

...26c 1
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tricots— 25c

15c
e market 10c

25c• • • *7 f* • • * * • ,

15c
to

know

=1-o-.....tJ5c A KING’S RING MAGIC

J8c
is a holiday.

UNG
CERS
lets
Phones 94 and 95

ORKS
Victoria, B. C.

I furnlahlns»,. etc. 
made equal to new.

very moderate.. 
Victoria, B. C>
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